
I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT

Cooper , Flro Ins. , G Pearl , lei. 372.
Harry Murphy , coil and wood , 37 Main-

.RchmliH's

.

bar relief photos arc the latest.-

Ui.

.

. siirlver , dentist , Merrlam blk , . rom25-
P.

!

. R. Brotnard of Audubon was In the city
yesterday.-

C.

.

. P. Miller of Savanna was visiting In
the city yesterday.-

H.

.

. F. Solvers and wife of Walnut stopped
In the city over Sunday.

McPherson & Reed , cut flowers and de-

signs
¬

; office 0 Pear ! St. , tcl. 372.
City Auditor Evans Is entertaining his

hrothcr , Charles N. Evans , ot Grant , la.-

C.

.

. C. Hazcn , dentist , removed from the
opera house to the Dr. Plnncy office , 214 I'earl.

OUch not at shadows' and lose < ho sub-
dance , but semi for the Bluff City laundry.

The Camera clui ) will hold Its flrst meet-
ing

¬

In Its new quarters In the Grand hotel
annex this evening ,

Judge Green will make the second law and
equity assignment of cases In the district
court this morning ,

Calantho assembly , Pythl.itt Sisterhood ,

wilt Rlvc a dance at Woodman hall on
Wednesday evening.

The Equal Suffragist club will meet this
evening nt the residence ot Mrs. A. D. Van
Horn , 740 Mynster street-

.Carlson's
.

freshly ground cornmcal , best to-

Iw had ; call for It at your grocer's or at C-

.Carlson's
.

Wash. Avo. mills.
The Council Bluffs Harmonica Male quar-

tet
¬

haa been engaged to give a concert In-

Eouth Omaha Thursday evening.
Election IB over. We breathe easy once

more. Better take time now to send that
bundle down to the Eagle Laundry , 724 Bway.-

A
.

case of diphtheria was reported yes-
terday

¬

at the residence of S. T. McAtcc , 911
First avenue. The sufferer Is a B-ycar-old
son ,

The Weber revival meetings belns held
undnr the aiifvlceH of the Methodist churches
ot the city will bo continued during the
week.-

S.

.

. P , Sherman ot Stanberry , Mo. , was
among the guests In the city yesterday.

William Hello and wife of Red Oak were
In the city over Sunday-

.Chambers'
.

Academy ot Dancing , 201
Broadway , now open. Assemblies every
Friday evening. The finest place In the
city for receptions and muslcales.

Council Bluffs people can obtain copies ot
the International art series , "Ireland In
Pictures , " by calling at the Council Bluffs
offlco ot The Bee. No. 10 Pearl street.

Judge Green has tendered Judgment for
the defendant In the case of the Conrad
Selfo Brewlntj company against P. J. John-
son

¬

, who sold beer for the brewery at-

Neola. .

The grand Jury failed to return an in-

dictment
¬

against Nels Allen , the Omaha
Pullman car porter arrested for swindling
James Don-iliac , a Kansas , nnd he
was given his liberty yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Strong has been granted a-

dhorco from her husband , Joseph , on the
grounds ot desertion. They were married in-

Onawa In July , 1S7D. The wlfo was given
tha custody of their four children.-

E.

.

. A. Troutman returned jcstrday after-
noon

¬

from Wisconsin , where he has been
looking after the Interests of the Milwaukee
Bridge company of this city. He will re-

main
¬

In the city for several weeks.
After concluding its regular work the

grand Jury visited the city and county Jails
on Saturday. The members of the Jury ac-

cepted
¬

the invltatlcci of Superintendent
nothert and visited the Iowa School for the
Deaf.

The thieves who stole a. number of finely
bred Plymouth Rock chickens from the
premises of John Plumer on Glen avenue
have been traced to Omaha. There Is a
possibility that they will bo located and
nunlshed ,

George P. Davis , who has for the past five
years represented the Adams Express com-
pany

¬

In Omaha as collector and solicitor , has
been appointed1 agent for the same company
at Deadwood , S. D. ''Mr. Davis left for Dead-
wood

-
Sunday ou the U. & M ,

The regular meeting ot the Board of Ed-

ucation
¬

will OCCUT this eve-cilng. It Is re-

ported
¬

that a proposition will bo made by
the representatives of Smith , the owner i"
the patent ventilating device placed in the
High school building , for a compromise set-

tlement
¬

of his claim.
The Woodbine Normal School foot ball

team has sent a challenge to the Council
Bluffs High School eleven for a contest on
the gridiron. The challenge has been ac-

cepted
¬

and the game will be played next
fiaturdiiy afternoon on the Field Club
grounds.

City Attorney Hnzelton announces that he
has the city's case In the matter of the
application of J. J. Shea In excellent shape
and Is confident that the showing before
Judge * Green this morning will be of such
a nature that the application for the whole-
sale

¬

writ ot Injunction , tying up the finan-

cial
¬

affairs of the city , will be denied.
The gathering of autumn leaves was ono

of the pleasant diversions of Council Bluffs
people yesterday. The parks and the woods
etround the city were filled with popple In
pursuit of the rlrhly-tliited foliage of the
oak , elm and maple trees. The autumn
foliage wns never moro beautiful and the
marvelously perfect day gnve all the Incen-
tive

¬

necessary to lead lovers of nature into
the woods.

The Woodman Gold Mining company of
Colorado Is tiio title of a now mining com-

pany
¬

that haa been organized in Council
Ulufta. I. C. Bonhutn is president ; W. A-

.Goehrlng
.

, vlco president ; S. B. Suyder , sec-

retary
¬

, and J , J. Stewart , treasurer. The
directors are C. F. Plnckney. J , W. Thcmas-
nnd Dr. M. B. Snyder. The property Is-

In2" ! the Pike's Peak district of Colorado.
The company is capitalized at $500,000
and Its principal offices will be In this pity.-

C.

.

. B. Viavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free Office hours , O to 12 and 2 to 5.
Health book furnished. 326-327-32 $ Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y Plumbing comi ny. Tcl. 250.

For Sale Two-story brick store adjoining
tioso building on Lower Main , 2600. Mrs-

.1'atrlck
.

Lac-
y.TmllftiuonrMuy

.

Prove IlIt-Kiit.
There is some doubt among attorneys as-

to iho legality ot the Indictment returned by
the grand jury on Saturday against Hemorly
Puller under the new habitual criminal act.
The law did not go into effect until October
1 and the two provlous Instances of petty
larctoy charged against the boy and named
In the indictment were committed a ytara-
go. . This would make the now law retro ¬

active. The offense for which the boy was
nrrcfltcd the lant tlmo was entering the bam
of W , Grauawcg and stealing harness. The
value of the harness was not great enough
to constitute grand larceny and the fact that
ho did not brntk Itito the barn will not make
the offense burglary. The boy has been ar-

rested
¬

six or sown times within the last
(ew ycara and convicted as often ot petty
stealing.

Soft , White IlatuU with Shapely Nails ,

rjant Hair with Clean , WUolesouio Scalp , pro-

duced
¬

by CUTICUIU Sontbo most cflecthe-
Bkln j' rlO'l"B ""id benutlfjlng oap In the
world , s well as purest ami sweetest , for
toilet , lath , and nur cry. The only preventive
of Inflammation and clogging of the I'ouia.-

BoirUKld

.

throujticut ID * Torld. Penn DBCO AID
Cuiv Coif. , 6l l'rop , Huka. IT , > . A.

or"iiow t rurifui utmtiir tu euo , 8< is-
nl

(

lUtf." tttlU * Jit . _
0ABY HUMORS

GALLS FOR EARNEST EFFORT

Being a Olir.Y.ian is Not a Snap by

Any Means.

FOLLOWING CHRIST MEANS HARD WORK

Her. A. It. Cniullc of the Central
ChrlNtlnn Church Clvn I11-

Hrirxt Hcnnoii o Illn
1'iirInlilinicTH.-

Ilcv.

.

. A. R. Caudle , who lias lately been
called to the pastorate ot the Central Chris *

tlan church , began his official service yes ¬

terday. Ho conns here from Charlton , where
lie had charge of n church with a member-
ship

¬

of about 400. Ho woe them only one
} e.tr , anil during that time ho was Instru-
mental

¬

In the canceling of a debt of $5,000-

on the church , rebuilding It end adding 10-

0rumco to the roll of membership. Ho has
been In the ministry only live years , having
been In the dry goods business In Webster
City with hie brother up to that time. The
first four years of his ministry he spent in
Linn county.

His sermon yesterday morning was taken
from Mark xlv , 8 , "She hath done what she
could. " Ho briefly stated the Incident
wherein the woman had broken the costly
box of ointment and aniiolntcd the Savior's
head , at which the people murmured , saying
that the oil might have born sold and the
money used to provide for the poor. From
the Savior's reply , "She hath done what she
could , " ho drew some beautiful ainl practical
lessons-

."Give
.

the BOU ! to God first , " said the
minister , ' and all the other things of life
will be yours in ucason. However , it we
expect to do much for Christ we must look
outward and not Inward , na it Is helping
others that makes us grow In the spirit of-

rlshtcousnEss. . Wo must glvo material aid
to the cause of Christ , nnd keep our churches
out of debt If we would do our duty. One
of the great objects of the church Is to make
it pay a dividend on the souls It U instru-
mental

¬

in saving. Every Christian owes
part of his money as well as a part of his
time to Gcd. There are a great many In
the world who would be willing to be Chris-
tians

¬

if It Incurred no expense nor sacrifice ;

and then there are some who start well and
afterward lose faith and go back to the
world. It Is one thing to start to be a
Christian and another thing to hold out
faithful during the remainder of life. Ser-
vice

¬

to Christ means work and we must
follow the example of Christ , our leader, it-

wo expect to accomplish anything. Christ Is
Indeed our leader , hero as much as He will
be In the life to come. The church Is In two
parts , and ue In this life labor to do His
bidding In the life to come-

."We
.

must work with spirit and earnest-
ness

¬

If we would win. In the cause of Christ.-
It

.

Is the spirit of the general that Inspires
his soldiers to deeds of valor and daring ;

and It should bo the spirit of Christ that In-

splics
-

us to work In iHls cause. The way to
serve Christ Is to be a prompt and reliable
Christian ; and to do this wo must prepare
ourselves fcr it. The athlete "who enters
the race has no fear of becoming exhausted
or falling , as he has trained himself for the
work and knows what he car endure. The
Christian should likewise prepare himself
to withstand any temptation or trial and be
ready for his work in whatever place he may-
be tried-

."Tho
.

gospel lays much stress upon little
things because they make up the greatest
things of life. We should guard well the

I little acts ot our lives , for It Is the little
acts that make great deeds. Fill well the

j place you occupy now and rest assurred you
I will bo called up higher , both In this life

and the life to come. "

IOWA'S AXMJAIj DAIRV I'HOIU'CT.-

of

.

KlKli * IVr Ci-nt In Volume
Over Hint of IMKJ.-

S.

.

. B. Nichols has returned from Charles
City where he attended the twenty-first an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Iowa State Dairy asso-
ciation.

¬

. He reports a very Interesting and
enthusiastic meeting and exceedingly genlnl
treatment from the people of Charles City.
The meeting is one of considerable Import-
ance

¬

, as Is the greatest dairy state In
the union. Representatives were precent
from a largo number of surrounding states.
Addresses were made by President P. G-

.Henderson.
.

. Dr. Alvord , chief of the dairy
division of the Department ot Agriculture,
and othera. Judge P. W. Ilurr of Charles
City made the address of welcome.

Ono of the most Interesting features of the
meeting wes the address by Dr. Alvord on-
"American Duller and Foreign Markets. " He
had secured samples of butter from Den-
mark

¬

, Normandy. France , Now Zealand , Fin-
land

¬

, Ireland and Germany. The samples
were bought in London on October 23 and
were the highest quality of butter that could
bo purchased on that market. They were
shipped to this country In the original pack-
age

¬

, as they were put up for the English
market. Some were put up In boxes , others
In kegs , others In baskets , and eome In rolls.
They were all salted with the exception of-

t the French butter and they all contained
adulterations or preservallne except the
Danish butter.-

In
.

President Henderson's address he
quoted statistics taken from the State de-
pirtment

-
, showing that Iowa In 1S96 pro-

duced
¬

over 95,000,000 pounds of butter and
; In 1S97 , estimating the remainder of the
year by the portion now expired , the state
will nroduco over 102,000,000 pounds of but-
ter

¬

, or an increase of 8 per cent. The pro-
duct

¬

ot 1897 would make 5,130 carloads of
20,000 pounds each , making a train forty
miles Icug. The value of the product is
estimated at 15000000.

Every feature of the dairy business was
thoroughly gone over by experienced parties
and the meeting In all was an excellent
succes-

s.Tri'j'iior

.

to llnvc HIMVIIIIIII'H PInro.
The visit of Congressman Hager to the

city hits abcut definitely fit-tiled tne question
tf wh'o shall have the pcstofllce. In the early
pirt of the campaign for the olflce there was
no question about the plum going to I. M-

.Troynor.
.

. ''Later , other aspirants appeared
and disputed iiU right to It and started an
energetic campaign. Among these aspirants
wcro J. P. Greeivshlelda , cxaldermanat-
Hrgo

-
; Forrest Smith , brother of Judge Smith ,

and 12. R , Fonda. Each of these gentlemen
has been a consistent republican and more or-
IOM active in the councils of the p&rty , but
they entered the fight otter it had been
ctarted nnil wc-11 conducted in the Interest
ot Mr. Treyncr , and they scarcely had an
even chance. During the state campaign Mr-
.Treynor

.
was one of the imnlcst workers on

the state committee. This gave Mr. Treynor-
an advantage over his competitors and they
are reluctantly coming to the belief tbat their
chances tor the olilco have been materially
diminished by Congressman Hager's visit.
The term of Thomas Ilowman , the present
postmaster , will not oxplrt until next July ,
and as the d'iya of offensive partisanship are
past there Is nu probability that he will not
bo permitted to servo out (Us full term ,

I'lKltTivonil Mt'ii Iiili-rc-Mtoil.
Fisher & Aney. whose store in Underwood-

waa robbed Tuesday night , have some
grounds for suspecting that Saxton and
Franklin are the men who attempted to com.-

nil4
.

the crime , The men. were Indicted Sat-
urday

¬

by the grand Jury hero for the theft
of a lot of gloves from the store of Bell &
Sen. One of the Undcrnood men who suf-
fered

¬

tomewhat by the raid of the burglars
was in town yesterday fpr the purpose of
taking a look at the men , The place broken
into was a hardware store. A small amount
of money was found In the cash drawer , but
the big prize the marauders was after was
In the safe , The robbers were preparing to-
b'.ow the safe and had drilled a hole above
the lock , when they were frightened away ,
The Uudcrwood resident who was In the- city
yesterday failed to recogcize the rnea in thecouuty Jail.

Kind Slol.-ii Polntof * .
The police have discovered about fifty

bushels of potatoes that had been (stolen
oyeral days ago from the warehouse of D.

Glllln&kl. The vegetables were stored In a
vacant building adjoining the premises. The
theft was not reported to the police until
Saturday afternoon , Two xvagon loads had
been hauled away In the night time. The
detectives yesterday learned that a man near
the transfer had bought a couple of loads
ot poMlocs during the later rort of the week
and they called on him. Ho was unable to-
glvo an accurate description of the men who
sold him the property , but supposed they
were a couple ot farmers. The potatoes were
Identified by the sacks. The officers were
not. prepared to make any arrests last night ,

but have located the thieves.

Read "Simon Dale" in The Sunday Bee,
If you don't take It , subscribe DOW ,

of Ar .
Did you ever think how much prettier your

home would be If It was hung with a few
moro beautiful pictures ? It you like land-
scape

¬

ttpnery we can furnish you some beau-
.tlful

.
work In pastel , nhlch Is as pretty as

oil painting and cheap enough to be within
the. reach ot all. Wo also hive a largo line
ot medallions , ranging In price from 75c up-

to Jit ) , We show some extra fine goods In
this line and nre gMd to have visitors calif
and look them over. C. D. Paint , Oil and
Glass Co. , 4th at. and Bway.

300 tons hay for sale , 2.50 per ton , In
stack near Crescent. Lougec & Lougcc , 235-

I'earl st. _
TIIL'OS' MC.VIU.V KILL AX OPPICnil.

Set Upon nnd Ilcut Him Into
IllHOIINllllllty.-

OTTUMWA
.

, In. , Nov. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) ICeb , < x small mining camp six miles
north of this city , was the scene of a dar-

ing
¬

robbery last night. The regular Sat-

urday
¬

night dance of the colored people , who
compose the camp , was In full blast , when
Constable Dean walked In at 12 o'clock to-

clceo It up. Ho was set upon by four
strange negroes , one of whom struck him on
the head several times with the butt end
ot his revolver , while the others robbed him ,

tearing his clothes almost oft his person In
doing so. The crowd In the dance hall fled
In dismay end the braver ones were hold
oft with the revolvers of the thugs while
they nearly killed the officer. They robbed
him of his revolver , gold watch and ? 36
and fled , leaving him Insensible on the floor
ot the hall. A pwse was made up and the
thugs tracked to this city. Two of the off-

icers
¬

encountered them on the outskirts of
this city and the officers and desperadoes
emptied their guns at each other. No one
was hit and the officers came to the sheriff
for assistance and the desperadoes fled into
the woods and escaped In the darkneea. A
posse armed with Winchesters Is now on the
trail.

1'ntliclle Story.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Nov. 14. ( Special

Telegram. ) The killing of Fred Lauscn and
Mattie Schlunsen , near 'New Liberty , on Fri-
day

¬

evening by a freight train , which ran
them down while they were riding on u rail-
way

¬

velocipede , has developed Into a most
pathetic story. Lauscn and -Miss Schlunsen
lived nt Dennett and were to have been mar-
ried

¬

In a few days. They were going to New-
Liberty that evening with the slater of the
prospective bride to meet another sister and
go from there to Davenport the next morning
to purchase the bride's trousseau. When only
a mlle from New Liberty they heard the rear
of the train behind them. Annie Schlunsen
Implored Laltsen to stop , but he thought he
could make the crossing. Annie seized her
sister's dress and tried to pull her from the

, but was unable to do so. Then
she Jumped and the next moment the train
struck the velocipede. Mattie Schlunsen was
hurled over a bank ten feet high and her
neck broken. Lausen was ground to a thou-
sand

¬

pieces under the wheels of the freight.-

nriiTVH

.

n lieNMiiii from Oiualta.
DES M01NES , la. , Nov. 14. ( Special. )

The excellent credit of the city of Omaha
has attracted attention hero and the Lcadc :
published the following communication from
T. M. Walker , making a comparison for the
benefit ot Des Moines people :

"An incident occurred In Omaha Monday
last which aptly Illustrates the difference
between the financial policies followed there
and here. Twenty-five thousand dollars
worth of twenty-year 4 % per cent paving
bonds brought a premium of 1GOS. In Des
Moines G per cent paving certificates bring
95 cents on the dollar. This great loss , of-

couree , must be met by the taxpayers. It-

Is simply because our city persists In ad-
hering

¬

to the antlquldated custom of Isulug
partial payment certificates Instead of def-
inite

¬

tlmo bonds , as progressive and wide ¬

awake cities everywhere are doing. "

Trotililr Over in. CollNiMim.
BURLINGTON , la. . Nov. 14. ( Special. )

There Is trouble In the directory bard of
the Coliseum company which built the col-

iseum
¬

used here last year during the cele-
bration

¬

ot the seml-centcnnlal of statehood
P. M. Crape , ono of the largest stockhold-
ers

¬

, has secured virtual control of the com-
pany

¬

and is planning to convert the coli-
seum

¬

into a permanent amusement place ,

but a disagreement arose over a resolution
endorsing and commending the old beard of-

directors. . Mr. Crape objected to any en-

dorsement
¬

of the old board and as a con-
sequence

¬

three of the newly elected mem-
bers

¬

of the board have sent In their resig-
nations.

¬

. The quarrel is being made a pub-
lic

¬

matter and much feeling has already
been aroused.

Shot Oniof ( lie l-

MARATHON. . la , , Nov. 14. ( Special. ) An
attempt at robbery of the Reefe drug store
In this town Friday night resulted disas-
trously

¬

totho burglars. Oscar Miller , who
sleeps In the store , was awakened by the
prying at the door. He waited until four
mm filed in when ho fired two leads of shot
Into the bunch. One was badly wounded
and captured , but the other three made
their escape. Some ot them , It Is believed ,

must bo wounded , They stole horses to al l-

In their escape. The captured burglar ,

whose arm will have to be amputated , gives
his name an Charles Keegan or Boston ,

Mses. The others names are Ed Grant , F.
Mills and Martins.

COM ! of CoiivlulliiKr Criminal * .

SIOUX CITV. la. . Nov. 14. (Special. )

The report of the county clerk for the year
ended November 1 shows that forty per-
sons

¬

have been convicted of crime In the
district ccurt of the county In that time
and all are serving tlmo or have finished
their sentences. The total expense of the
suits in which these convictions were made
was 10710.70 aside from the expense of the
county attorney's office which was J3S50.
The tlmo ot the court was occupied for only
sixty-six days in the trial of the forty crim-
inal

¬

cases.

Vetrrau UiiKlno'r Ueiul.
CEDAR RAPIDS , lo. , Nov. 14 , ( Special

Telegram. ) Nathaniel L , Ives. a veteran en-
gineer

¬

of the Burlington , Cedar Rapids &

Northern and a brother of President D. C-

.Ivca
.

of the same road , died early this morn-
InK of blood poisoning , resulting from kidney
troubles , aged E 7 years. ' .

To-iu <* Noti'N.
Cherokee county has paid off J12.000 of

the county's bonded indebtedness the past
year.Wapello county voted for the erection of-

an asvlum on the poor farm , carrying It-

by J36.
Thieves stole | ] 00 worth of goods from

Jonas Sax's store at Oskaloosa , but were
cauzht ,

Charles S , Harrh , who has told the Lar-
rabee

-
Review , will htart a democratic piper

In Cherokee-
.Canvussrrs

.

have been appointed to BO-
licit aid for a Homo for the Friendless In
Cedar Itapids.-

W.
.

. H , Frerm n bought ot Uogan McRey-
nolda

-
the largest hog ever In the Oaklind.

stock jardr. He weighed SOO pounds and Is
not 'at either.

The graduating exercises of the lena
State col Ir KB at Ames were held tout week
and degrees conferred on blxty students In
various closes ,

Warren W , Ueckwlth of Mt. Pleasant ,
who baa become famous for his elopement
with the daughter of Robert T. Lincoln , U-

a good base ball player and wanted to play
In the Burlington club last season ,

RICH BEDS OF

Immense Deposits of the ryalpablo
'

Stuff
in Utah , i i

_ i.

GREAT RESERVOIR OF PAYING MATERIAL

tilKniitlc Trim ! lln It * Kyo on the
UcpoiiU nnil Wlll .Make u

Corner ot It-'l'f'

WASHINGTON , Nov. ll.-tSpect.tt.-O) p-

taln
-

William H. Deck , late agent ot the
and Wnncbago Indians In Thureton

county , Nebraska , now In charge of the
Uncompahgro Indian reservation In Utah ,

has been In Washington (or the r>ist fort-
night

¬

receiving Instructions as to the man-
ner

¬

ia which he shall proceed to open for
settlement the reservation over which he at-

trcsent prcsH s. Under an act of ccogress
passed last winter the reservation Is to bo
opened on April 1 next for settlement , ex-

cept
¬

the mineral lands , which are reserved
by the government. These mineral lands
embrace about 100,000 acres. The only min-

eral
¬

known to exist therein Is gllsonltc , or
asphalt , and It is stated the deposits oC this
mineral are the richest In the world. Captain
Deck , who has made a study of the ques-
tion

¬

, Is of the opinion that the government
will undoubtedly enact some law this win-
ter

¬

which wll ! throw open the gllsonlto
lands In. Utah for development purposes.-

Ho
.

believes that notwithstanding the whole
country nt large may an, opportunity
to come Icto possession of these lands , throw-
er four of the biggest asphalt companies of
the United States will secure the lion's
share of the rich deposits. In fact , It Is
already stated that a trust much more gl-

pintlc
-

than the Standard Oil or the Sugar
trust Is being formed for the purpose of
controlling these enormously valuable de-
posits

¬

of asphalt. The outer strip of these
mineral lands Is being worked by the St.
Louis Asphalt company and the net profit
realized on the gllsonito shipped from the
vicinity of the Uncompahgro reservation Is
| 10 per ton. The profit of a syndicate con-
trolling

¬

the entire deposits and reducing the
tarrying charges would doubtless be twice
as much per ton , or the enormous sum of
? 4GO000000. The demand for gllsonlte
throughout the United States for street pav-
ing

¬

Is becoming more and more pressing.
When one realizes that there Is actually In-

sight a vein twenty miles loing and ten feet
In thickness , the value of the property In
Utah Is easily apparent.

George Homcns Eldrldge. the United
States geological expert , In a report recently
prfipared by the Geological Survey bureau ,

says in his highly Interesting pamphlel that
23,000,000 tons of asphaltum can be mined In
the Uncompahnre district. When the vast
wealth lying In the small area of 100,000
acres Is considered , awaiting only the con-
sent

¬

of the government and the enterprise oJ-

of man to bring It forth , the discovery of
gold In the Klondike sinks Into Insignifi-
cance.

¬

. Captain 'Beck , who has been a friend
of the Irdlans , greatly regrets that these
mineral lands should have been exempted by
the government from the tribal lands of the
Ui'compahgre nation. He argues that had
they been part of the reservation that the
lands could have been rented or leasedfor a
term of years to a syndicate that would
gladly pay Into the tribal fund millions of
dollars for the purpose of mining the gll-
sonlte

¬

In the Uncompahgre territory , but In.-
stead the government reserved the mineral
lands for settlement , thereby throwing It
open to all the difficulties Incident to a
scramble that universally follows the open-
in

-
? up of a new territory for settlement.

The problem as to what disposition shall be
made of these lands will be one of the most
troublefome with which congress will have
to deal at the approaching session. Senti-
ment

¬

in both branches is widely divided. It-
Is admitted , however , on every hand that
these deposits should be open to development ,

but how to do this without creating a
legalized monopoly is one of the perplexing
problems with -which the solons will have to
deal in the very near future.

4 *

"Doc" Hayncs , with wide expanse of shirt-
front , looking sleek and thoroughly contented
with life , stood In front of the Grand opera
house last Monday evonag! watching the
crowds of people go Into that place of en-

tertainment
¬

to see his "Dlvldad Majesty. "
Francis Wilson , perform In the ne-w comic
opera "Half a King. " Mr. Haynes looked
very much In place and had the same ur-
bane

¬

smile about him which he was wont to
wear when a manager to Omaha. Francis
Wilson belongs to the school of actors who
are fighting the syndicate houses , so called ,

or in other words , the Theatrical trust , and
was compelled to play at the Grand opera
lioube , which Is a popular priced theater
here , for the reason that It Is the only bouse-
in this city cutaide the sycdlcate. Asked
what effect the closing ot the leading thea-
ters

¬

against hla "star" would have on the
arnual receipts of the company Mr. Haynes
said :

"I find but little difficulty la securing
time for Francis Wilson. While Mr. Wil-
son

¬

believes that the profession of the stage
In above the sordid Instincts of monvymak-
Ing

-
he has yet to feel the blighting effects

of the syndicate u'on business In towns
where the theaters are all 'n the syndicate.-
I

.
haveno reason to believe that they will

all be closed against Mr. Wilson. In Omaha ,
for Instance , where both the Boyd ard-
Crclghton are under the syndicate I think
that we will have -no difficulty In playing
at Boyd's and hope that arrangements will
be made whereby we cm go Into Kansas
City. One thing Is certain , the sytd'cate
has not a 'bed of roses' to Ho on by any
means. The Bostonlans and Thomas Jeffer-
son

¬

have stated that they are being used
as cats' paws for the syndicate to brace up*

weak shows and still weaker stars and I
look for a decided change In the near future
when, the theatrical manager shall become
the Independent character and book his the-
ater

¬

upon Independent lines as he did be-

fore
¬

the formation of the Theatrical trust. "
* * *

Serator Thomas H. Carter of Montana ,

who Is one of the earliest statesmen to ar-
rive

¬

in Washington , In speaking atcut the
western political situation , said to The Dee
correspondent today : "If present prosperous
conditions continue 1 confidently believe that
almost every state west of the Missouri , with
the possible exception of Colorado , will bo
found lined up in the republican column by-

1S9S. . While we of ''Montana have large silver
Interests , you must not forget that we have
other Interests in which we are vitally con ¬

cerned. We have lead anJ copper , sheep ,

cattle and wheat , In all tel which a corre-
sponding

¬

increase is shown q'yer a year ago-
.We

.

have more sheep upon our ranches ; we
have more cattle for the m'ar'kets ; we have
more wheat for the granaries , and the lead

(Oil BVPUILIS )

fl. Written Gnnrnntee to OUKR KVEKT-
CAHKor 3IOXET." KErU.NDEJJ.-

Ourcurels

.

verroanfnt Mid not , patching up. Caere
treated Irnytaritapa havener ? rjkcn a ) tnpion finer
Ily iK'K-rlUnu j-oui ta t fully -icciiU treat > uu by mall
unit KCKl > iheiatuentronicniarauicetocuieoi itluml
all money. Thole who prrl ir to & me heie tor treat
mcnt can do 10 and ve will pit tutlitiad talc bolU KJ *
ami hotel LilU wlille lieie If ( llo| . . ! ,; . Uecl.nl
Knee the world iorac&e that our JJitalc Itenirit >

Mill r , H cute ivilte lor full pamruui * anil fd Hit
e > I juice. VVrknowttiatjouanttiurrltral JunlynHuo-
an iho mo t emluent pli ) t-kJaii * bare nrter t fji alii-
lo trtve more than trmjioiiiry idler. Jn uur tenjtaup-
iuctlcv will) IM Mii lc Mcinrdy It U been IIIOI-
Fultncult ( ooieivume ibe pii juUlie aiiilu t all fcosullrip-

eiMnck. . Hut under our frtroni ? fruaiantre ou tliuuk
not lirtllatcia 'rj IHnfiucilj. you lakenochanrocl-
Iu fii2 juur money Wo truorculee lo cuie or rtfut-
ueer dollar and an we haie * jti'Utalton' to protect
alio nuancUl backlnu ot SSOO.UOU , It In p> rfeclfo-

rMo | try the treatment , llnttofoit ) m-

tiave been tuitliir up and i ) li * out your money lo )

dlileieut tiealincnunr.il although you am not ) n cum
no one ha * paid hacV * our inoni'y i >o not wane *
wore uiui.fy until you try ua, OM.clircnlc. dftinc lt l
cae ruudla ilility lo ninety clay * . lntr tliate out
tl'ianrjal vlaudlntr , our reputation as Lu lnea men
Write ui for lmmc and aildreM J of tho.o e ha > c
cured , who haw Riven vrmiJou to refer tu then.-
It

.

coite ou only I.U.IAKO to 00 tula I it will rate yo la
end of kutteiinu from intnttl ( train i xndlfyou itmarried wlial uur jour olUprlnc tulfrr llnouuli > tur-

ounnicllenicei HiourMiniiUmxaniplniilvxiiilaie.-
aoir

.

tlnuat. inucouia.lcket Jn luuutU. rlifiuunUnn In-
tionea anj Jolim. hair falllnff out , eiu | tlon in any

lli bo ly fcrllncuf general drpir >! cm. | ln * It
lead or u nej , jou l.ave uuilint ) to Ma te. Tliotc ho-

am con > lamly UUne meicuiy uc5 1.014 li < uoul t dif
contliiuoK ( n> lanl UMJ tt (So* dmtr > > lll ruieli
bdii4 ie kna tallux ulftn In Hit end. <>on't lallta-
onte. . All corrtfpondcDic tent waled In i Uln cnrel
opei.Vuliivlla th uui Held InTeatieallou tuid wl-
l'daJltnourpoit rte Udyoulall.

COOK REMEDY GO , , Gblcago , III

and topper Industrie * have felt the nenfflctut
effect *, of n protectivetariff. . So , with any-
thlnn

-
Ilko a grndual return to prosperity ,

Montana will be found eolldly rcpubllcwv , In-
my opinion , at the next election. Rvca today
1 confidently believe we could carry the
state by a safe plurality. What Is true of
Montana Is true of Oregon , Washington ,

Idaho , Nevada and of Colorado Colorado
contlmicfl to be a free silver state , but even
there I am told the lenven of good sense Is
working and that It will return to Its re-
publican

¬

moorings. It Is to bo regretted that
the Oregon situation has not .assumed n more
eatlsfactory phase. (Senator ''MclJrlde , who U
very able , is performing two men's work In
the senate , and no mart la physically nblo to
hold out very long against such odds. The
senate committee on privileges and elections
has Mr. Corbett'e case before it , and t con-
fidently

¬

look for a report thereon before the
holidays. Oregon has a right to two senators.-
If

.

Mr. Corbctt Is not senator then the senate
should say eo , so that the governor might
call the legislature together In extraordinary
session in order that a senator might be
elected who would be satisfactory to the
whole country , I look for much legislation
at the coming cession and to use n bit of
slang , there will be a 'hot time In the old
town' during the winter months to come. "

South Omaha News.-

An

.

interesting sesnlon of Iho city council
is billed for this evening and n no meeting
has 'been held since 'tho first of the month
considerable business has accumulated. One
of the Important questions to be considered
will ho the need ot more lights In the yards
At night. The city maintains ono arc light
at the foot of N street and ''the stock yurds
company has a light way over ou the west-
side ot the trachs. No lights arc kept at
the crossings , neither are watchmen on duty
after 6 o'clock. For some time the matter
of taking steps to compel the railroad com-
panies

¬

has been under consideration , and
the testimony given by railroad men In the
case of Emit Stellcr has hastened the matter
a. little. City Attorney Montgomery ays the
charter gives the council power to designate
the number and kind ot lights to be main-
tained

¬

at railroad crossings and also specifics
that watchmen must be employed when so
designated by the council. It Is thought
that the courts will have to be appealed to In
order to enforce a compliance with this law ,

and an order xvlll most likely be given the
attorney tonight to proceed-

.Somothlng
.

may also he done about a foot-
bridge across N street. The city officials
have been consulting with attorneys , and the
opinlcn has been ventured 'that the stock-
yards company could be compelled to erect
and keep In repair a bridge across the tracks
at thait point.

Then there Is thd matter ot repairs to the
west end of the L street viaduct. Attorneys
have been consulted in this matter and as-
surance

¬

has been given that the city can
compel the stock yards company to make the
neceasary repairs.

The mattcir of changing the boundary line
between this city and Omiha will also come
up.

!S iw SvNtciu IlcliiH Trainmen.
The placing of a Y at O street has made

It much easier for the train crews. For-
merly

¬

there w.as considerable work about
switching the mo'ors sod trailers. Now a-

vestlbuled motor runs south on' Twenty-
fourth street to the switch at O street and
backs down the Y. Thus the turn ta made
wi'.hout uncoupling the trailer from the
motor. When work was first commenced on
the Y some property owners commenced figur-
ing

¬

on making an application for an' Injunc-
tion

¬

in hopes that the motor company would
bo forced to build the loop around Twenty-
sixth street , aa at first proposed. A num-
ber

¬

of persona Interested In securing better
street car service argued ngalnst such action
and the project was finally given up , The
people here appear anxious for better service
and some are of the opinion that the best
way to get it Is not to antagonize the street
railroad people. In the spring the question
of atother franchise will come 'up and then
everyone- who has any complaint to make
will be given an opportunity to express his
views at the polls-

.til

.

( a ran II inIlofjriilntloiiH StinpeixliMl.-
In

.
compliance with 1ho regulations ot the

Department of Agriculture the quarantine
regulations governing the shipment and care
of southern cattle are discontinued on this
date. , From November 15 until February 15
the shipment of southern cattle to the north ,
orn markets are not hindered by the quar-
antine

¬

regulations In force the balance ot the
year. During the season from February to
November one ot the stock examiners In the
employ of the Bureau of Animal Industry
goes on duty at 3:30: o'clock in the morning
in order to Inspect all stock unloaded In
order * o enforce the quarantine regulations.
During the winter the stock examiners de-
tailed

¬

for this early morning duty will not
be required to report until the customary
tlmo In the morning-

.TakiK

.

in theSliliMVallc. .

The Fourth ward couccllmen have- dis-

covered
¬

that a line ot cattle pens on the
south side of L street west of the boulevard
have been built out to the curb line , thus
taking In the space usually allowed for side ¬

walks. Councilman Caldwell asserts that the
stock company has used a portion ot
the city's property end he , along with other

I members of the council , are preparing to-
II take steps to com.ol; the stock yardo coin *

I patty to vacate this property nnd move the
i north fence ot the cattle ( tons back to the
I building lire. An ordinance la being pre-

pared
-

' providing for the laying of n sidewalk
' along the south flldo of L street from the

boulovdri ) west te> Thirty-third street.
Service * nt 1'lrst Prrxlij-tcrlnn Cliuri-li.

Services will be held every evening this
week at the First Presbyterian church , Itov.-
Dr.

.

. Bradcu and Evangelist 12. H. Nance-
ofilclntlnR. . These meetings commence at
7:30: o'clock , Birly prayer meetings will be
held every evening commencing at 7 o'clock.
The leaders for these me-elliiRB will be :

Monday night , lilder J. B. Crothcrs ; Tues-
day

¬

, Elder M. Carl Smith ; Wednesday , Elder
Harry Wells ; Thursday. Elder SI. Carl
Smith ; Friday. Dr. Wheeler.

Oily <IOKKI ,

Sam Piper was arrested yesterday for being
drunk and disturbing the fcacc.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Drews has gone to Germany to
spend the winter with her parents.-

At
.

the mcefiiR of Phil Kearney post to-

night
¬

nominations for officers will bo nude.-
Rev.

.

. Irving Johnson opens his night , school
at St. Clement's mission In the Third word
tonight.

Dan Montigue has returned from Now
Mexico , whore ho spon'i throe mor.tha srcur-
Ing

-
exhibits for the Transmleslsslppl Expo ¬

sition.
The Infant son ot Mr. < nd Mrs. Edward

FoMolli Thirty-sixth and W streets , died
from diphtheria Saturday And was burled
at Laurel Hill cemetery yesterday aftet-
noon.

-
.

Mrs , Catherine Fitzgerald died yesterday
at her home , Thirty-ninth and T streets.
The funeral will be held Tuesday morning
at St. Agnes church , Interment at St , Mary's-
cemetery. .

Burglars made un attempt to enter the
residence ot George Flair , Twenty-filth and
P streets , Sunday morning , ''but were fright-
ened

¬

awiiy before anything had been stolen.-

TO

.

CUUI3 COM ) IX HM ? I1AA"
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tile money If It falls to cure.-
U5c.

.

. The Kcnttlno has L. B. Q. on each tablet.-

Subsrlbc

.

for The Sunday Bee and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

SOUTH 1) UvOTA XOTKS-

.ItiiNliliiK

.

VOIIIIK Ciltllito Mtlrklt.-
PIEERE

.

, S. D. Nov. 11. ( Special. ) Young
cattle are yet being rushed 'cito this phco
and the demand Is br'sk' enough to keep up

'

the price to a place where the shippers are
encouraged to keep on. All which bive yef
come have bean taken up In small bunches
at from $12 to $15 for ctlvcs and at from ? 20
to $25 for yearling" . The heavy sale of all |

ktr-kls of cattle as feeders early in the Maii

son la the ma'n reasou for the heavy demand
for young cattle now. to take the place of the
feeders rushed out. The result will be tlmr
the shortage lookol for on this range next
> ar will not be anywhere nearly K > great
as was expected.

fur < < r-

.SPKARFISH
.

, S. D. , Nov. 14. ( Special. )

The buslress men of this city and the farmers
who arc Interested In the nutler .ire callei }

to meet fri a mass meeting next week In this
city to consider the question of defending the
r'ghls' of the people against the proposed plan
of the citizens of bead and Deadwood to con-

demn
¬

a of the water In Sncarflsh
river for their own use-

.Clllllll'N

.

ApIlllllltllll'IllN.
HURON , S. D. , Nov. 14. ( Special. ) Gen-

eral

¬

J. P. Gobln , comimndcr In chief of th
Grand Army of the Republic , has made the
following appointments ;on his staff for the
Department of South Dakota : Assistant In-

spector
¬

general , G. M. Stortnout , Test >Jo.
87 , Iroquols ; aides-de-camp , Asher. F. Pay ,

Post No. 4 , Huron ; H. P. Hall , Post No. C ,

Mitchell.

Fugitive frniii Jlistlc-o.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Nov. 14. ( Special. )

Owen Smith , a prominent farmer for
whose arrest a warrant WEB sworn out here ,

accusing him of burning his former home on
his homestead In Smith township , has
evaded the officers and Is LOW a fugitive from
Justice.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Nov. 14. (Special , )

J. A. DoArmond nnd James Owen of Min-

neapolis
¬

have been awarded the contract to
construct a number of now 'buildings for the
government south ot the While river am the
Rosebud reservation.

Read "Simon Lwle" in The Sunday Dee.-

If
.

you don't take It. subsc'lbe now.

FORECAST OF TOIJAY'S WKATIIUH-

.Cioiioriilly

.

Fnlr a till Culiler with
Northerly U'liitlx.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 14-Forecast for
Monday :

For Ncbrnskn Generally fnlr ; colder ;

northerly winds.
For South Dakota Probably light snow ;

colder northerly winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday ; de-

cidedly
¬

colder ; northerly wind" .

For Kansas Fair ; decidedly colder"north-
erly

; -
winds ,

For Wyoming Threatening weather , with
snow ; northerly winds.

Clothes-pins
make some of the holus but

most of them come from rubbing.
And no matter how careful you

are , the constant wear of the wash-
board

¬

weakens the fabric , thins it
out, makes it easy to tear and pull
to pieces. You can't help having

this wearing process , even with the
most conscientious washing.

That is why clothes washed with Pearl-
ine

-

last longer. Pearline saves wear
saves rubbing. No washboard needed. Nothing but soak-

ing the clothes ; boiling ; rinsing. ca-
W _* -* 1 I ' j

GORED
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

r m
bour lull trcatiuont at Turkish fuiii ulp >
fur M 05. NlKht ] .o ! > fi. Day l.i e , JJcrvo-
or uriln trouble. Curtd us perfect as you
ererwere. Wo make oar own inMlclnrs-
nl

ment with iruaian-
tcojrojconrulyonccUlnff well.Vvfiiue , llO.UOi BIllKlo Iloies , K.O-

O.HAHN'S
.

mitten iriiaranue with full cure , blngle PHARMACY.-
Ulh

.
Jlnx.ttooiiv infill lUliN'u I'IUKV&CT. nml Farnam.nimu SKB

Reduced Prices !

New Improved

IC'n ofthem all * with th-5 bast mantle and chimnev mide-Burns loss qas and makes more li ° ht than any other lamp in-
he market. STEPHAN BROS. , 529 Bway.

IOWA GARNISHMENTS ,

Non-residents of Iowa now havs no exemptions under tlie new
Cole which wont into effect October I. We can COI.LKCT BAD AC ¬
COUNTS as of old , ai-alitHt MARRIED or SINGLE employes of Hull-

A
-

ways , Express , Telegraph , Telephone aud Bleeping Car companies
g NASSA.U INVESTMENT CO , , Council Bluffs , la

TAKE GOOD ADVICE.-

Mini

.

} - Mru nnil Women time Met 11I -
itMor llronimc Ttiry M-nlrHc l-

Do< So-
."It

.
Is n wonder people live AS long n

they do , " pnld a loiulliiR phytlelnti whllo con-
.versing

.
with rx mc newspnpi-r friends re-

cently
¬

, "Hvery breith tlmt la < nken con-
tains

-
u ol on. .Million of perms , so small

they rnnnot bo seen by the linked ryo. nro
drawn Into the lungs, the throat , the stom-
ach

¬

, mul while ninny of them die. thou-
Mini of them Hvo and fowl upon the body
nnd cnuso tvhnt Is called disease. Ocntia-
nro the cnuso of nil dlsi'nco : kill the germs
nnd you cure the dlsen c , ' (

So Interested were his listeners lth th-

nbovo rrmnrks Hint the doctor continued :
"You naturally ask ''what will kill thcfo-
Kirtns ? I nm sorry to sny , only a. few
things The surest wnfcgtiard aR.tlust nil
Kcnns IB pttnj uhlskuy j> uro. mind you-
.OerniR

.
do not thrive where It la used Judi-

ciously.
¬

. I'lifortunuKly there Is but llttlopure whl .ki y lo be had , nnil I know of but
one I can absolutely recomnipnd , Atid
that Is Duffy's. 1 have analyzed it care-
fully

¬

nnd found no ftiaol oil , no Inuuirltlo.i ,
nnd nothing that could harm even it child-
.Duffy's

.
I'ttre Mult AVhlnkvy If rvcommendcd-

by such hlKli niwllcul uutborltU'ii as Or ,
Henry A. Mr> 't 1rof. "William T. Cutter ,
Ur. Cnrnwell and others Uiulor.itniul me ,
I ndvocat" the use of whNkoy only ns a
medicine and not as n bcver Ke. As a
niedli'lnr. it t1* strctiKthenlnB restoring : And
IxMiofldnl , nnd If ciulorroil in the Mtchpst-
tirms. . Tinier no circumstances , even as a
medicine , use any but the purr , nnd do
not allow any druggists tt> persuade you to-

ttiko any oihcr."

Searlos
& Searles.
SPECIALISTS IN

NERVOUS
,

CHRONIC itl-

PRIWIEJPII
WEAK MENS-

KXUALLY ,

All I'rlvnto Diseases
M IHnordorM of Mott ,

1 rcnttncnt by Mull ,

CciiHitltntlott Fre-
e.SYPHILIS

.

Cured for llfo nnd the poison thoroughly cIcMised
from tlio HVHtcm ,

Spnrmntorrliva. Soinln.il Wpithneiii. Lost Man-
hood

¬

NlRht EmlnMoiiK DocaVL-d P.icultloi. Fo-

mnlo
-

WnKiioss , nml all ilellcnto disorders pecu-
llnr

-

to cither BOX. ctuyil. 1'lljUS
FISTULA nnd UKCTATj UhCKUiT IIYDKOCKMi-
ANR VAKtCO"EL.K p eniiaiitntlv ami succcaaMlly-
cured. . Mrthoil new im il unf.tl-
ilng.Strisiliirearidileet

.

by new method without pain 01 cuttlnsr. Call on-

ornudrcBS with BtainP -
DES. SIARIES S SHRliS.

>, . - - -

ilnd Surgical lastitat )

jt. , Qnihha , Neb
CONSULTATION PIJRI3.

Chronic , tcrvons and Private Diseases
nndnll WEAKNESS fa EMana OlSOHIKJUSof UlKllI-

IYimOCKLKiiml VAUK'OCKT.i ; iMi.iiiiuicntly and
HiicuL'HHrully etiri'il ln 'Vfrv c i u-

HLOOI) AND SKIN UHI-IHCB.| Sore Spots. Pirn-
OB.

-
. Scrofula TiimoiH. TrlluiKrzuinii and Ulool

I'OlSOIl thoroughly ullMIIHOll tllllll tilt ! H.VHtL'Ill ,

NKKVOUS Ui'lilllty Spt'rimiiorrho.i. Semltia
LOBHUB , Night KmlHsloiiH , Loss of Vital Powerspermmen U ; tttid Hpoedllv ciiust ,

VYI1AK .MEN-
.Vllnllty

.
( Wi > ali > , inndc HO by too oloi" nppltc.itlon-

to IniHlm-BH or Btiuly : oi-vt-iu nirntal Htraln or-
sHi'ti SHXIJAL KXC-KSSKS In inUUlIu llfo or from
tlin I'lTt'ctH of voulliful folllus. Call or wrlto tUj.n-
today. . uox'JTT.

Omaha Medieil
,

and Sumfcil Institut-i.
S , W. Cor. Uth and Dodge.

Mount Yernon
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine , full , mellow
llavor , thib whihlcoycoinmiinds the high-
est

¬

price in bat-ruli ) ( to wholesale deal-
ers

¬

) of any brcntl now on the market ,

and L'l tlio btt !> ls ( if most of the bot-
tled

¬

blended whiskey now so extensively
advertised.-
Hottled

.

at the Distillery with an absolute
Guaranty ot Purity mid drlziimt Coniltloit
The consumer buvinu this the only
distillery botillns of"MOUNT VEKNuN ( In-
SQOARH Hot tic i , each bcnrlnu : tlio Num-
bered

¬

Guaranty I-abill M'cnrcs the high-
est

¬

eiiKluot I'nri* ItynVhlMkoy In Its nnluriil-
erudition , ontlrnly fruo from iidultcratlon
with cheap spirit" and lluvnrln s ,

FOR AlKOfClNAL USE
It. In.a Uiu Inilorsoinniil nf tlin niiiit iiromlnont-
phyhleliuiH thriiiiKliont tin ) United Htutes-

.KorSalo
.

by All Itillublo Ijnlo .

me COOK a BBRNIUIMBR co , New York
Sole AitcntH for tlio United States
JOHN L1NDBH , Solj Western ARt

Coun U liluffs , U-

DR. . t. E. ROE ,

"" -DENTISTn-
iinni .' ! -- , McrrliDU llliioli.

Take Elevator.

KLMOVtS WRINKIC-

S.I27W.42DST.

.

. .N V

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

October 20 , 1M7.
roil KENT. SAU3 Oil TllADB DY'

1On. KENT UoutCH In Council DIufTs
{ 15.00 jier niontli Cherry Hill end one acre of-

Krounil , fruit and Kiirdin.
(12 SO per month New tturo room , 20xCO , onJ-

D CO per month 1'. Third fit. . C rooms ani barn.
$? .lio | i < r niontli IMIi ft. nnd Ave , II ; wood barn.
f7 Ml IIIT iniintrt MO Hroadwny , etjro room.
J5 ( fl per rnor' . . DOS Graham uv nuo , C rooms.
(5 00 ptr in" .n ISO IlMp" Mtreet 6-rootn houfe.
( I oo per unth HOUM < ii Ninth ulreet.
Arm ; r lOruitTv-

S$ S3 per month A > - ! I linpr'.vril 6 ncrcu Z mlloi
from town , will laKc ciu-lialf of the rent In-

FOIt HALB City TropertvJ-
too - ti&od hourc , bar, ! i -l urn*, two lot" 1113

Klftli ave. . monthly puymentu , JI per month ,

1200-Good huute nnd lut on Avennu II. between
KlKtilh and Ninth Kit , , | 5 r r month ,

CftO < Good liaiifei ! and lot on Cih betweenjtli and ECth i-tn. , monthly paymrnls , ) C per
month

IS lots In Wright's odd fur tale at o very low
price.-

FAKMS
.

ro SAIJ-
J2S per ucre 240-ocri : farm , I miles west of Qrls-

.nnld
.

, eastern part of I'ottawattiimle county ,
> 25 prr acre W acres of >ol farmlne land north

of Ncola.-
I3

.
> per acre-Well improved ico-ncre farm east ofI.iIund , I'ottBwattarnle county,
t25 per acriO acri * of i-"i'd fnrmlnjf or fruitland , 3 miles from Kidney , Fremont county ,
t2i per aere 30 acres (if good fruit land , with

mall liouee , north of Hamburg , Trttnonttounij
125 per acre < 0 acres of coed bottom land , iomstlmter , 3 Milieu roulli of city limns.
JZO per acr2'') acres of mod bottom land. I-

mllCH foil in of Council Illurfr-
.10acre

.
tracts ef land 2 mile * south of SouthOmuha ; ulil lalie part pa > ment In city prop.

Good farina for rent. Apply to-
LKONAW ) nVJJHKTT , U 1'carl St. , Council

IlluITi , lu a.-

J15.W
.

per acre 40 acres of good land In Monona-
county. .

I'hc und ten-ocrn tracts near the city for ala

Goad , cheap Nebraska landg for cale.
Will tell any of the aboxe property on smallpu > mc nt down , balance In ten annual pity-

.minu
.

,

Other gooj foiinii for ala. Will take part tradein city properly or mnaller farms , balance lonetime , annual paymenls ,

i: w7l NGS. KIUmT'FAlfM AND
lands for sale ur rent. P y & Ueaa. Xi Pearl

TO UOAN-HKn'UCKD FlATR ONlint-clam Improved farm * na Inilde cltv' " " " ' " Apply to Jsi. N. Cairady , Jr. , 228
Main St.

: . cmAr.-
fii

.

jci i&catllin'i1i3.llv'a > r ! tlie-
HJNT.

e tlora.. for general merchandise , byDay & Hess , 89 rcnrl st ,

The Itoblnson Contfrratury , Coun.
ell Ulurfi , ] a. Correct JJcthods. Uson *. W cents and upward , Wrt
fwr fi *j tetu ' * ' -v - vi


